tions. 11
In the clinical setting, most physicians and their patients benefit from high-quality, effective communication skills. Clinician educators will find it especially valuable to improve their communication skills, as strong skills will also bring importmlt benefits in the educational and academic settings in which they work. In the educational set tint, effective teaching and learning depend greatly on the exchmlge of information and quality of the relationship between students and teachers. 1~,13 Skills that promote effective communication in the clinical setting are also effective in the educational setting.
Clinician educators are in a unique position to use this overlap of skills. It is often possible to model specific communication skills for students during teaching sessions, then explicitly point out their parallel use with pa tients. This can result in powerful experiential learning.
Students who directly experience effective communication (e.g., through the teacher's expressions of empathy or partnership, or encouragement of active participation and autonomy) may be more likely to use those skills with their patients.
The benefits of effective communication also extend to academic life. As cliniciml-educators interact with peers and superiors in the academic environment, they benefit from their own communication skills such as attentive listening, empathy, negotiation, mid limit setting. Again, what is learned in one setting can be appropriately applied to others. Continuing mentoring and reflection will facilitate this transfer of skills among clinical, educational, and academic settings. Some have argued that being an effective communicator is part of the "art" of medicine, implying that the ability to communicate is a natural talent with which one is or is not born. 14 We disagree. Communication skills are specific and observable, and can be evaluated objectively. There is ample evidence that continuing education pro grams designed for physicians in practice improve skills, 1E, ls and research with medical students has shown that the benefits from training persist years after the course has been completed. 19 Knowledge and skills associated with effective communication and interviewing cml be improved through practice, using the strategies and re sources we outline in this article.
SUGGESTED KNOWLEDGE BASE AND SKILLS
The tables in this article have been extensively adapted from Lipkin, Quill, and Napodano's seminal article defining $a9 Tables 1 and 2 outline the knowledge base and spe cific skills to be learned. We have taken a comprehensive approach to these tables--although not exhaustive, they contain a large knowledge base and a great number of skills. Clinician educators, who often have relatively little protected time to devote to educational activities, may find the lists somewhat daunting. However, one need not become a "master" to benefit from improved communicm tion skills, We believe that working on and improving even relatively small subsets of knowledge and skills can have lasting positive effects on clinical and teaching activities.
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The tables are offered as a menu of educational activities that, when undertaken over time, will improve conduct of and teaching about the medical interview. One need not sample the entire menu to enjoy the meal! We suggest focusing initially on the knowledge and skills in boldface at the beginning of each table (identified as "core"), unless one particular area of knowledge or set of skills looks particularly inviting. These core knowledge areas and skill sets are important because they apply to every interview one is likely to perform or teach about, For example, a conceptual understanding of the stages and functions of the interview will not only facilitate the clini cal interview per se, but also will help clinician-educators to model interviews and provide feedback to learners. A common understanding of the process mid functions of the interview allows teachers and learners to organize their observations and greatly facilitates subsequent dis cussion. Similarly, understanding the several types of questions used in clinical interviews and being able to observe nonverbal behavior are core concepts that contrib ute greatly to the effectiveness of almost every interview and provide structure for ensuing discussion with learners when present. With regard to skills (Table 2) , expressing interest in and commitment to the patient, eliciting the story of illness, and using verbal and nonverbal means to facilitate communication are all essential to successful interviewing and teaching. In addition, interviewers must avoid be havior that hinders communication and learn to recognize common communication barriers, Beyond the essential or core knowledge and skills, there is no "right" way to proceed, nor is any one area of knowledge or set of skills an absolute prerequisite for another. When addressing individual learning needs, clini ciml-educators may choose to focus on areas that seem relevant or interesting based on their personal experience. When teaching, another helpful way to focus is to invite learners to identify their most importmlt perceived needs in learning about interviewing. For example, residents who see a high percentage of patients with somatization may be motivated to learn more about surveying patient problems, negotiating and selecting priorities, and limit setting.
In Table 3 , we have identified knowledge and skills that pertain to teaching clinical interviewing. The broader topic of clinical teaching has been addressed elsewhere in this supplement, However, in Table 3 we draw particular attention to a subset of teaching skills that, in our experience, are especially relevant to teaching communication and interviewing,
AI-I'ITUDES AND VALUES
The principles and practices of patient-centered (or relationship centered) interviewing are essential to effec tire work in this area. This interviewing style has been de scribed as one that "actively involves the patient and ensures that his or her perceptions, needs, and concerns are articulated during the physician patient interac tion, ''sl Certain attitudes and values are crucial to effectively using the patient centered knowledge and skills we have outlined. These attitudes and values are outlined in Table 4 . Attention to them encourages a greater participatory or "power sharing" relationship with the patient and family. Although we acknowledge the difficulties inherent in teaching them, it is important to be explicit about attitudes and values that underlie the knowledge and skills we address with learners. Also, there is evidence in medi cal education settings that teacher behavior that is con- 
STRATEGIES FOR IMPROVING COMMUNICATION
We have listed in the Appendix some easily available references that cml be read at one's leisure. Reading alone, however, will not suffice for skills development. Improving skills requires opportunities to observe and be observed, to practice, and to receive constructive feedback. Following are some strategies for improving skills.
Individual Work
A nmnber of things can be done individually to improve skills. Aside from reading, there are often opportu nities to see skills modeled at local lectures and work shops. These are frequently given by individuals other than physicians (social workers, nurses, clinical psychologists), so it may take some effort to locate them. There are also commercially available audiotapes and videotapes that provide excellent examples of skilled interviewers. Several sources for such tapes are included in the Appendix.
Reading, attending lectures, and viewing tapes provide the opportunity to conceptualize skills and see them demonstrated, but do not allow for practice or feedback. Obtaining such feedback is obviously difficult when work- course for first year medical students in which students reviewed their videotapes of hospitalized patients in a seminar. The patients who were videotaped were invited to participate in the feedback and reflective process.
Work with Others
Although it may not always be possible, we encour age working with others to improve skills. It can be dfffl cult to view a tape of oneself and see everything that there is to learn. We all have selective attention and blind spots, especially when we are the focus of our own scrutiny! The best learning often occurs when someone else points out a particular habit we didn't realize we had, or makes an observation that we missed.
The simplest strategy is to find someone willing to review audiotapes or videotapes of patient interviews and provide constructive feedback. Finding others with similar interests will allow everyone to benefit from one another's feedback. If no one is available locally, seek out courses or workshops that provide the opportunity to obtain feed back from others. Such events are regularly offered nationally and regionally. The Appendix lists several organi zations that offer courses and workshops.
Group work cml also enable one to focus on the affectire domain: feelings and personal reactions we have as clinicians and teachers. These strong feelings are coin mon, and can be barriers to improving skills if they remain unaddressed. Addressed appropriately, they can provide the basis for valuable learning experiences. Periods of reflection alone and in groups will deepen experiential learning. This has important implications for the clini ciml-educator in both learning and teaching roles. A number of different styles of groups have been developed to facilitate physician exploration of feelings, s3 Balint groups are common in family medicine training pro grams, s4 Other groups that encourage and facilitate discussion of feelings include personal awareness and fain ily of origin groups. Such groups may be available locally, or it may be possible to organize one. Psychologists, social workers, psychiatrists, and other mental health profes sionals often have training in facilitating such groups and may be willing to help in the effort.
Another means of maintaining interest and learning is to Join one or more national organizations that have teaching medical interviewing as a principal focus. Several such organizations are listed in the Appendix.
EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES Written Materials
There is a rich research literature in this area, al though relying on published articles is complicated by the large number of Journals in different disciplines that publish relevant studies. We recommend beginning with one or more excellent, recent textbooks. A good text will include a reference list for more detailed reading to follow-up particular interests if desired. The Appendix lists several texts and articles. Many of them are directed toward teaching interviewing skills, To help orgmlize reading, we recommend developing a list of specific goals. Such goals might vary from "understanding a conceptual model of the medical interview" to "improving my ability to handle patients with multiple symptoms." It is best to derive goals from one's own interest and clinical experience,
Videotapes and Audiotapes
Many videotapes and audiotapes are available that outline and demonstrate basic concepts and skills, Their quality varies greatly. Sample local and regional medical libraries first. The Appendix lists some sources for audio tapes and videotapes, Seeking out opportunities for active skill practice and feedback is the next step. This applies equally for interviewing per se and teaching about interviewing. Many clinicianeducators will want to spend at least some of their time practicing teaching skills in the context of interviewing,
Brief Workshops
Brief workshops from 2 to 8 hours provide conceptual overviews, as well as the chmlce to practice specific skills and obtain feedback. They will also facilitate meeting oth ers with similar interests, Brief communications workshops are often available at annual meetings of specialty and subspectalty organizations, including the Society of General Internal Medicine, Society for Behavioral Pediatrics, Society of Teachers of Family Medicine, American Academy of Family Physicians, Ambulatory Pediatrics As sociation, American Academy of Pediatrics, and the American College of Physicians. "Stmld-alone" workshops and courses are regularly offered by several organizations, many of which also provide help for organizing and hosting local events. These organizations and their telephone numbers are listed in the Appendix.
Longer Courses and Extended Training
More intensive training is also available. The Society of Teachers of Family Medicine offers an annual conference focused on the fmnily and associated communications skills. The American Academy on Physician and Pa tient (AAPP) offers communications courses lasting from 1 to 5 days. The AAPP also has a Facilitator Training Program which "trains trainers"--that is, faculty who wish to be certified to train other faculty in medical interviewing. Several academic institutions, including New York Uni versity and the University of Rochester, offer fellowships and minifellowships that emphasize communication.
Intuition and the limited data available suggest that longer educational experiences are of greater value than shorter ones, is However, not everyone cml afford the time or money it takes to attend long courses or fellowship pro grams. We stress that even brief experiences can have significmK value. One strategy is to engage in multiple, relatively brief experiences over time. This may be an especially good strategy if a specific plan is followed for selecting experiences and time between workshops is used to practice skills and gain experience.
FINANCING EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES
Protecting the time and finding financial support to pursue interests may seem difficult, particularly as finmlcial pressure on academic centers and clinical departments makes such resources scarce. Aside from paying out-of pocket, there are strategies for finding money to attend meetings, workshops, and longer experiences. Remember that the value of communication skills is increas ingly acknowledged by medical school deans, department chairs, and leaders within managed care organizations (several large HMOs have recently undertaken educa tional ventures to improve their members' communication skills). When specifically asked, these individuals may be willing to fund or partially fund educational activities, es pecially if the request is part of an overall plan that will clearly benefit the organization.
Rarely, local foundations or corporations may sponsor educational activities if they see them as relevant to their missions. It is especially helpful to frame requests in terms of specific institutional, organizational, or community needs that will be addressed by the event, Emphasize the specific activities that will occur as a consequence of the event and how these activities will meet the needs and interests of the foundation or company. Such activities may include coordinating or teaching a communications course, conducting communications workshops for faculty or housestaff, or participating in continuing educational activities for clinical faculty and community physicians.
CONCLUSIONS
Interviewing and communication with patients, stu dents, and colleagues--is a vital part of the clinician-educator's mission. Research shows that better communication improves clinical outcomes. Clinician educators will find that better communication also greatly facilitates their educational and academic activities. Many educational experiences are available to the clinician educator who pur sues a thoughtful strategy to improve personal knowledge and skills, as well as teaching, in this area,
